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Cagers --

(Continued from page one)

Lions, didn't see the ball again
until the end of tife quarter when
Arnelle again tossed in a foul.
Pitt's only score was made by
the entire period. Joe Piorkowski
scored a foul shortly after the
Mickey Zernich on a foul shot.
State led at halftime, 9-4.

During the entire half, George
Ceiga played such selections as
"A Tisket-A-Tasket," "Farmer in
the Dell," and "Take Me Out to
the Ball Game," on the organ,
while the Pitt players calmly
stood around holding the ball.
Once, when Zernich sat down on
the floor, a coed came out and
offered him her knitting.

The third quarter was even bet-
ter than the first. Virostek tapped
the jump ball to Clarence and he

stood .with it for nine minutes
while the Lions stayed back in
their zone. With one minute to
go, the Panthers began towereonlydidn't shoot until there were only
three seconds left. Zernich scored
on a one hander and State, led
9-6.

.Th 6 final period opened with
the same tactics by Pitt, with
Burch holding the ball. But with
six minutes to go in ,the game,
the Panthers began to play bas-
ketball• and from then on the re-
sult was' never in doubt. Sherry,
McMahan; and Amelle• (2) and
Williams tossed in field goals and
Arnelle, (3) Piorkowski, and Wil-
liams scored on fouls to complete'
Penn State scoring for the even-
ing. Clarence Burch got a field
goal and Zernich tossed in a foul
for Pitt. Final score: 24-9 Penn
State.

DOES YOUR BIKE NEED REPAIRS?
THEN GO TO

W. F. Krumrine Bike Shop
WHIZZER MOTORS COLUMBIA

SCHWINN RALEIGH BIKES
—Also--

A Complete Line of Parts and AccesSories

Res. 433 W. College Ave. Phone 4723

terrific valve .'

at hand!

Save sN
HARRIET HUBBARD AYER

HAND CREAM

value
limited time only

"ow $125
As me

Griggs Pharmacy
E. College State College

Monday is Dollar Day

. s

DOLLAR DAY Specials Only
,

Original Reduced
Price Price

Medipm size clothes baskets 2.25 1.50

Oval waste baskets 1.98 . .50

Stove mats 1.98 .98

Aluminum oval dish pans , l.OO

Aluminum round dish pans -

' 1.00
Aluminum 9" pie plates ..

• : ~10

Ekco gift sets .
- 2.49 '1.95

5 gallon garbage cans 2.49 2.10

10 qt. & 8 qt. galvanized pails .70 .49
Large Chamois . 1.75 ' 1.25

.

,
....

No. 2 round galvanized tubs 2.29 1.98.
Wood ironing board with pad & cover set .. 8.20 5.95-', .
A very good brooni • 2.49 2.00'`
Zipper top trash burner -

1.98-
24" wooden level • 11.35

B plaint hand saw
'

2.50 1.50

FISHING
PAINT 'SPECIAL

EQUIPMENT
SPECIALS

Fishing rods and fish-
-1 roller koater will be • ing jackets are all re-
given free with each , ' duced for dollar day.
purchase of 1 or more Fishing jackets, while,
gallons of KEM-TONE . • they lastredUced4sofrom 9.50 to .

.

~,-'. .

•

,

CENTRE HARDWAREI' - Inc.
State College ,
Phone'4Bo2 '

Open Till 9 p.m. Every Monday Evening
For Your Shopping Convenience .
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Boxers --

(Continued from page one)
tough Grice Whitely in 1:45 of
the third. Johnny built up a big
lead in ,the first two rounds, but
the stubborn Whitely refused to
heed Albarano's blows.

Cavalier Captain Pete Potter,
definitely the visitorsbest man,
gave the Cavaliers their first win,
topping Gerry Spotts in the 156-
pound bout. Working well both
to the head and body, Potter built
up big point margins in every
round.'

Eastern champ Lou Koszarek
started slowly in the 165-pound
bout with Ronald Hertzwig, but
in the later rounds, looked like
the Koszarek of o 1 d ; and de-
cisively outscored his man, 29-26.

Light heavyweights Adam Kois
and Bill Marrick didn't even get
a chance to warm up. Kois opened
a cut over Merrick's eye in the
first round, and the referee halted
the bout, calling it a draw, ac-
cording to EIBA rules.

Peru is bounded on the north
by Ecuador and Columbia, on the
east by Brazil and Bolivia and
on the south by Chile.

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classifieds

PLAYING AT YOUR
WARNER THEATRES
• MONDAY •

MARLON BRANDO
JEAN PETERS

"VIVA
ZAPATA"

808 HOPE
HEDY LAMARR

"MY
FAVORITE SPY"

tam"
OPEN at 6:20

AT POPULAR PRICES
JOSE MAHAR

"Cyrano de Begerac

M3MI MARCH' 2,- 1952
,

. ,• by. Cornell's. big, Don DickasonWrestlers -- - but had time advantage to tie,
(Continued from page cite) , ,

6-6. A regular 117 pounder, Dick-
game scrap but went down 6-Q ason..icame down: to 161 tomeet
before the Cornell toughie. BillJoe who had a 4-1 lead n the

Joe Lemyre was outscored 6_4 second period. .

.
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ero at

Corner

$1.15 eacirt
ved from 12 a.m. to. 9 p

Special Supper Menu,

with Sandwiches,

salads and desserts
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